
Juan Fregoso <juan.fregoso@lacity.org>

Fwd: Homeless Community in Echo Park
2 messages

Mitch O'Farrell <councilmember.ofarrell@lacity.org> Thu, Jan 10, 2019 at 11:16 AM
To: Juan Fregoso <juan.fregoso@lacity.org>
Cc: Marisol Salguero <marisol.rodriguez@lacity.org>

FYI

---------- Forwarded message ---------
From: BREA VALDES <bvaldes0003@mymail.lausd.net>
Date: Wed, Dec 12, 2018 at 5:21 PM
Subject: Homeless Community in Echo Park
To: <councilmember.ofarrell@lacity.org>

Brea Valdes
1650 Lucretia ave  Ap #2
Los Angeles, CA 90026

[ 12/10/18]

Dear Councilperson O'Farrell :

My name is Brea Valdes and I reside at 1650 Lucretia Ave in Los Angeles California.  

I am writing you to ask if you could help organize services and programs to come help the homeless in Echo Park. Ive lived in Echo Park my whole life and
met many amazing people in the community including people in the homeless community. We need to bring help to this community and get them back on
their feet. Some services that might be helpful include Hope 1, Volunteers of America, A Bridge Home, Everyone in and Homeful LA. I believe doing this
will help make echo park a more beautiful and giving community.

I appreciate your help and ask that you please send me a response letting me know if you are able to address my issue or are able to get in contact with
services and programs for the homeless in Echo Park.

Thank you for your time and considering my request.

Sincerely,

Brea Valdes

-- 
With kind regards,

 Mitch O'Farrell
 Councilmember, 13th District 
 Los Angeles City Council
 200 N. Spring Street, Room 480, Los Angeles, CA 90012
 (213) 473-7013 tel | (213) 473-7734 fax | www.cd13.org
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Juan Fregoso <juan.fregoso@lacity.org> Fri, Feb 1, 2019 at 4:57 PM
To: bvaldes0003@mymail.lausd.net

HI Brea,

Thank you for reaching out to our office. We have been working closely with the local service providers and LAHSA to
provide resources to the homeless in the area. 

We are also in the process of building Permanent Supportive Housing and Safe Parking here in Echo Park and are
already working with some of the organization you mentioned. 

Let me know if you want to schedule a call to further discuss. This is an important issue to the Councilmember so please
know what we are always actively working on trying to get as many people off the street and get them the services/help
they need. 

I look forward to hearing from you soon. 
[Quoted text hidden]

-- 
 Juan Antonio Fregoso
 Field Deputy - Echo Park, Historic Filipinotown, Rampart Village, and Westlake N. 
 Office of Councilmember Mitch O'Farrell, 13th District
 1722 Sunset Blvd., Los Angeles, CA 90026
 213.598.5306 m / 213.207.3015 o | www.cd13.org
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